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A woman with extensive mutilating lesions of genital granu-
loma inguinale following rape is described. As far as is
known granuloma inguinale has not previously been reported
in a rape victim.
S AIr Med J 1989; 76: 72-73.
Destructive and deforming lesions involving the external geni-
talia may be caused by carcinoma, tuberculosis, lymphogranu-
loma venereum, amoebiasis and granuloma inguinale. Such
cases have become increasingly rare in the antibiotic era.
Granuloma inguinale has been recognised in South Africa at
least since 1914 1 but received little mention in published
reports until the 1980s when it re-emerged, particularly in the
eastern TransvaaF and atal. 3 Although generally regarded as
a sexually transmitted disease (STD), auto-inoculation has
been implicated as a mode of transmission.4 The manner of
transmission, late presentation, and unusual presenting symp-
toms prompted this report.
Case report
An 18-year-old unmarried Zulu girl from a rural area gave a
history of faecal incontinence for 1 week. Examination revealed
extensive genital ulceration involving both labia, extending
over the perineum to the anus. Subcutaneous swelling with
lymphoedema and clitoral hypertrophy were present together
with multiple satellite areas of ulceration 2-3 cm in diameter in
both inguinal regions. Examination under anaesthesia found
the uterus, cervix and adnexa to be normal. The anal sphincter
was lax but intact and no rectovaginal fistula was found.
Serological tests for syphilis were negative by the rapid
plasma reagin and Treponema pallidum haemagglutination assay
methods. Serological examination for lymphogranuloma vene-
reum was negative by Chlamydia micro-immunofluorescence
testing. When examined histologically, punch biopsy specimens
showed a mixed acute infla=atory picture with Donovan
bodies in sections stained by the Giemsa, haematoxylin and
eosin and Warthin-Starry methods. A tissue smear was negative
for Donovan bodies.
On further questioning, the patient volunteered that she had
been raped vaginally 2 years previously after which progressive
ulceration had developed. There had been no other sexual
exposure and the patient denied being sexually abused as a
child. While in the ward it was noticed that she was quiet,
withdrawn, did not communicate with other patients and
appeared depressed.
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Fig. 1. External genitalia showing esthiomene, extensive ulcera-
tion and satellite lesions.
Treatment was commenced with erythromycin 500 mg 4
times a day. Continence of faeces was restored after 2 days and
improvement of the ulceration was noted daily until she
absconded after 2 weeks. Repeated attempts to contact her
were unsuccessful.
Discussion
A variety of STDs have been found in rape victims in the UK5
and North America6 but little is known of the situation in
Africa, In Durban about 300 rape cases are referred to the
District Surgeon each year (R. Maller - personal co=unica-
tion). It is accepted in most co=unities that 90% of the
victims do not report rape but may present later to medical
agencies with diverse symptoms.7 Those who reach hospital in
rural areas may be examined purely on a medicolegal basis
with no back-up services for counselling. .
The psychological effects of rape may be devastating both
i=ediately and in the long term. A rape trauma syndrome
may exist in which initial shock is followed by feelings of
apathy, suppression and denial.s Factors that delay recovery
include lack of social support, lack of self-esteem, economic
stress and the age of the victim.9 Depression is common, being
found in 41% of victims 1 - 2,5 years after the episode. to In
this case, the patient was depressed and had not sought
medical help at any stage. The subsequent worsening of her
condition had probably further delayed her presentation
because of the shame she undoubtedly felt. In the past, many
patients with granuloma inguinale have been deserted by
partners and relatives and have committed suicide in despair. l1
Long-term antibiotic therapy in mutilating granuloma ingui-
nale is effective and in the case described by Fritz er al.,12 in
which penile, scrotal and inguinal tissue was destroyed, healing
was achieved after 6 weeks' treatment with tetracycline. In
severe cases, surgical techniques involving full skin cover by
direct myocutaneous and sliding flaps may be effective,13 but
disease worsening may occur by surgical inoculation.
Granuloma inguinale ulcers bleed readj.ly and take longer to
heal than other causes of ulceration in Africa. Counselling may
be necessary to reinforce the need to continue with treatment
~tillesions are healed. It is to be expected that this condition
will assume increasing importance now that human immuno-
deficiency viFus (HIV) infection with genital ulceration as a
risk factor has been recognised in the local population. 14
When delay in presentation occurs in patients with STDs,
psychological or psychiatric factors should be sought. Follow-
up facilities should be established in hospitals for rape victims.
The role of the psychiatric or family-planning sister could be
expanded to include such a counselling service.
Thanks are due to Mr Les Allen, consultant in obstetrics arid
gynaecology, for assistance with this case.
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fibrosarcoma •presentIng as shoulder
M. S. PUZEY, D. F. INNES, C. W. VAN DER ELST
Summary
Congenital (infantile) fibrosarcomas are soft-tissue tumours
that usually present after birth. In the case described a large
tumour of the right arm caused shoulder dystocia and death
of the fetus.
S Atr Med J 1989; 76: 73-74.
Case report
An 18-year-old primipara was referred to Groote Schuur
Hospital in February 1988. She had booked in her first
trimester and ultrasonography performed at approximately 14
weeks' gestation did not reveal any fetal abnormality. The
mother had an uneventful antenatal course with a weight gain
of 11,4 kg.
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She was admitted in labour wirh meconium staining of the
liquor. Ulrrasonographic extrapolation from previous scans
esrimated rhe gestarion period ro be 38 weeks. Abdominal
palpation revealed a rerm pregnancy wirh a single fems,
longimdinallie and a cephalic presentation in the lefr occipiro-
anterior position. Vaginal examinarion showed the cervix ro be
6 cm dilared, fully effaced 'with rhe vertex 2 cm above the
ischial spines.
The firsr stage of labour rook 7 hours. Cardiorocography
performed during rhis time showed early decelerarions and
baseline rachycardia. Scalp pH measured 1 hour before delivery
was 7,221 with a base deficir of -10,1. Afrer 45 minutes of
good marernal effon and despire full cervical dilarion the
patient had nor delivered so an 8 cm vacuum cap was applied.
The presenting part was now at the spines, pan of the head
was visible, there was no moulding; the perineum had been
well anaesrherised by an earlier pudendal block. A wide episio-
romy was performed and the head delivered afrer two moderate
pulls. Assisted extension of the head was difficult and no
restitution occurred. A diagnosis of shoulder dystocia was
made.
The posterior shoulder was delivered easily but rotation of
the anterior shoulder proved extremely difficult. After 5
minutes and the use of considerable force, the anterior shoulder
delivered. The dystocia had been caused by a large tumour
mass on the anterolateral aspect of rhe arm. This tumour
ruptured during the difficult delivery. The baby (Fig. 1), a
boy, was noted to be extremely pale and despite vigorous
attempts could not be resuscitated.
